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Staff news from United Methodist Homes
United Methodist Homes' president and CEO Brian Picchini announced that Kyle Harchar is
now interim vice president of finance. Harchar joined UMH in early 2012. He previously served as
financial analyst, finance manager, and director of finance. Prior to UMH he was a senior accountant at
ParenteBeard LLC. Harchar is a graduate of Lehigh University, where he earned a bachelor's degree in
accounting and a master's in accounting and information analysis. He also holds a CPA license. "Kyle
will lead the finance team at UMH and serve as a member of our operations leadership team," Picchini
said.
Technical support specialist Joe Quanne completed the 540-mile Empire State Ride, a seven-day
bicycle tour that began in New York City and ended at Niagara Falls. He raised nearly $4,000 for
Roswell Park Cancer Institute research through sponsorship support from family, friends and UMH coworkers.
In other UMH staff news, Colleen Ashworth is the new staff education / employee health
coordinator at the Hilltop Campus in Johnson City, and Kate Conant is the new administrator of the
James G. Johnston Memorial Nursing Home. At the corporate office Melissa Stark is the new clinical
software support specialist, and Paul Golaszewski has taken on new responsibilities as director of the
United Methodist Homes Foundation.
United Methodist Homes is a faith-based 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization, founded in 1958, that
operates two continuing care retirement communities in the Greater Binghamton region of New York and
another in the Scranton/Wilkes-Barre region of Pennsylvania, and a personal care campus in
Tunkhannock, Pa. UMH serves more than 1,100 residents at its four sites and has more than 1,000
employees.
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